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Thousands on the Dock

. With Mr. Bryan, the

v

New York, Dec. 4. The good ship
Oscar II with Henry Ford's peace pil-

grims aboard set sail for purppe at
1:15 this afternoon. Flowers and
heers flooded the water front. Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan stood on the end
of the dock, waving a red rose and
murmuring "God Bless You."

Beside Bryan stood Thomas A. Edi-

son and Mrs. Ford and her son. Be
side these stood 10,000 howling men

i and women. And out of these ten
thousand one man went Insane and
jumped into the water. He was res
cued and taken to the hospital. Two
bands were playing "I Didn't Raise
My Boy to be a Soldier." A thousand
flags were waving from the crowded
deck. The mobs on the pier were
singing, howling, whistling and cry
ing. Borne were hysterical. Others
were simply leaping up and down
emitting roars of "Peace, Peace,
Peace."

Ford was standing Jn the Ixw of
the boat with his hat In his hand and
his face turned skyward. . AroundJhim
wdre a dozen women singing "Ameri
ca." In front of him cameras and
movie machines were clicking. On the
shore a furore that has not been ap-

proached since Colonel Roosevelt re-

turned from Africa was in' progress.
Above ail this there arose the hoarte
roar . of the ship, the clanging of the

'Volice ambulance. bells, s of

It Is Turned Over o the

Allies as a Base of Op-

erations

GETS USE OF RAILWAYS

Refuses, However, to Dis

arm and Interne Ger-

man Soldiers

London, Dec. 4. Grecian Macedonia
has been turned over ta the allies as
a base, according to dispatches reach
ing here tonight 'The following de

mands of the allies have been grant
ed by the Atnens government:

1 Use of, Macedonian railways.
2 Freedom of all harbors on the

Aegean sea, including Gavalla.
3 Permission to the Servians to

Use Greek territory.
Announcement of this action on the

part of Greece is made in Berlin
newspapers which add, however, that
the king refused to accede to the
demands that. German troops in
Greece be Interned and disarmed. Al-

ready the defeated Servians, who re
treated from Monastlr, have crossed
into Greece, it is renorted. and are
making their way to join the allies
at Guegheli. A French official state-
ment admits the fall of Monastlr.
Most of the Servian forces in that
region escaped. On other fronts Ber-

lin tonight reports the capture of ad-

ditional prisoners. Germany has of-

fered Greece the southern part of
Albania and a number of islands in
return tor her refusal to grant cer
tain allied demands.

An important change in Roumania's
policy is forecast. Bucharest tonight
AnniinnaT that tha war nfflfA hnSU..KUU.V wv ' " - "
conijnandered' all foreign' and private
vessels. .

Bettinie. Dec. 4.. Repulse of the
German allies in Montenegro is re
ported. in the following official state-
ment from the war office tonight.

"The enemy attacked our position
along the river Setonia. The enemy
WAR reDulsed at all Doints and the
situation on the other front is im
changed."

Sofia, DCc. 4. Bulgarian newspa
oers tonight print tne rouowing
"Within forty days Servia will be
wiped off" the face of the earth. Only
isolated Servian detachments with
out food or artillery wander about.
The home of criminal and profession
al fighters has at last been raided."
The newspapers state that the Bui
earian troons were warmly received
in Macedonia.

The following telegram was sent to
the czar of Russia by King Peter, ot
Servia, as he fled from his little coun
try into Montenegro through north

'era Albania:
'Servia was alwavs devoted to Rus

sla. Servia sacrificed all her forces
and shed her blood and now 1 have
to leave my country as an old maa
my country whose destruction was
caused bv the czar's evil advisers."

Rome, Dec. 4. In the Zolanne zone
an Austrian army which attacked
near St Bartholemew was repulsed
In the Letro valley, an attack failed.
On the niaht of the third after in
tense artillery fir strong masses of
Infantry were hurled against our in
trenchment. They were soon rspell
ed In hand to hand fighting. After a
bitter struggle they were finally
routed.

in the San Michele zone another at
tach was repulsed. On the remainder
of the front the situation is un
changed.

Paris. Dec. 4. The following offi

cial statement was given out tonight
Continual bad weather has hin

dered operations. There has been In
termittent cannonading on tne rroni
and conflicts in Artois. Active; mine
work has taken place in the Ar- -

rnnnp. In Woevre our artillery by a
well directed fire demolished a heavy
German gun which an observer had
reported. As regards our eastern
army on December 2 the Knvoiaa
railway was bombarded and mere
was an occasional exenangs :
noih shot on other parts of the front
The following day on the Cerna front
many enemy scouting parties was

shot by our artillery.
London. Dec. 4. The official press

bureau tonight announced that dur- -

ln the day premier Asquith. Lord
Kitchener and First Lord of ihe Ad
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The Kind of Fertili2er Will

Be Regulated by the
State

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. A. Attention
of the people of the state is being di

rected by Commissioner of insurance
James R. Young to the fact that, the
new 'lUnifqrm Matcn Law" passed
by tho 1915 legislature Is to become
effective January 1 and will materially
change the type of matches that Can

be sold or used in this state, elimi
nating entirely the d, "parlor
matches" that are "single dipped,
Also it stops 'the sale of the white
phosphorus double-dippe- d strike any
where matches unless the bulb of
first dip of such matches is composed

of a safety or inert compo-

sition. And no matches can be sold

In the state that will ignite in bulk

under oven test under 200 degrees ot
heat in leBg than eight hours. The act
is considered an important movo on
the part of the legislature towaro.
strict, safety match regulations that
the state department expects to Ul

timately be adopted by the state au-

thorities as precaution against ' flc
losses.

The state board of agriculture is
having promulgated an important
regulation that was adopted by th
board at its recent meeting as tcr th.
standards of fertilizers under the new
conditions that the European war has
forced on the couritry as to ingreV
dients for fertillzerc. It provides for
the registration in this State of fert-

ilizers in the sta.L' naig J low a
10 per cent plant food and commer-
cial value equal to or greater ifl'ui
$18.60 per ton. The regulations &ro

on the basis of nitrogen valued at 89

cents per pound, phosphoric acid at 5

cents per pound and potash at 44
cents per pound. The regulations are
that the fertilizers must have 10 pe
cent plant food, based on the one pef
cent of nitrogen being equal to .J
per cent phosphoric acid in commer-
cial value; 1 per cent of nitrogen to
equal 2 per cent of potash In commer-

cial value.
Aj charter was issued today for the

Dixon Motor Service company,. Char-

lotte, capital $25,000 authorized and
$5,000 subscribed by C. A. Dixon and
others. Another charter was for this
Annandale Purity Dairy (Inc.,), of
Asheville, capital $50,000 authorized
and $G,G0O subscribed by Willian
Johnston, Jr., M. H. Grace and H. E.
Johnston.

The Southern Railway company it
arranging to put in service a big1 gas-

oline passenger car between Raleigh
and Durham that will make a trip
about every hour of the day on sched
ules that will not interfere with the
regular train service 1,1 is under
stood that this move is in opposition
to the Durham jitney lines that haw
developed the past few montns quits
successfully. However, it is probable
that the Southern will Very soon ex-

tend this gasoline car service. beyond
Durham to take care of the congest
ed passenger travel in the Graham,
Haw River and other sections of tho
road between Durham and Greens-
boro. 1

Adjutant General Laurence . W.
Young, of the North Carolina natiott-a- l

guard, went to Wilson today to
take a hand in the adjustment of th
fire losses there through which the"
armory and contents of company K.
Second regiment ero destroyed. The
special purpose is to ascertain tho
value of the equipment burned, which
was the property of the war depart
ment There was no Insurance on

this and General Young will under-.- ;
take to get a release from the fed- -'

eral government to the value of tbw
equipment burned and then procure
a consignment ot new equipment It
is an interesting fact that none oX

the equipment consigned to-- the states
by the war department ia Insurable

nit in raaea of fire are always clear
losses either to the state or the-wa- r

.

.uvMMw as"
ryship of the state ooard of agricul-
ture to succeed Ellas Carr. resigned.
Monday. He has practically decided'
on the ne"w secretary and tendered-hi-

the appointment and la waiting
for a definite acceptance, tms w w
place that was offered to C C Wright.

Cabinet Will Witness
Ceremony -

THE HOUR NOT NAMED

Washington, Dec. 4. It was offi- -

eiftliv announced at the white house
today that the president and Mrs.
Norman Gait will be married on Sat
urday, December 18. The ceremony
will be performed at the home or

Mrs. Gait and will be witnessed only
by members of the two households.
Even members of the cabinet, except
ing Mr. McAdoo, who is the presi
dent's son-in-la- will not be present.

"While there was no official time sex

for the ceremony, it is thought that
it will be at 6 o'clock in tne evening.
Nothing was announced from th&

white house except the date and
place. Both the president and Mrs.
Gait want to shun all publicity pos-

sible; land nothing was paid about
Alans for the wedding trip. It is
known, however, that the presiden-
tial yacht, the Mayflower, has oeen
refurnished and put in readiness for

triD. Members of the crew nave
been denied Christmas leave. It is

believed that Rev. Herbert Scott
Smith, rector of St. Margaret Episco-
pal church, of which Mrs. Gait is a
member, will perform the ceremony.

Strictest secrecy is being observed
about definite plans, due to fear thai
the streets about the residence will

be congested. It is said that even
.members of the familj do not know
where the couDle will go. It is pre
sumed that they wUVboard the May
flower and disembark at some soutn-er- n

point and there board a presiden-
tial private car. Close friends of the
president and Mrs. Gait made it
known today that both are averse to
receiving gifts.

PUNSTON SAYS THE
CONDITIONS BETTER

Washington, Dec. 4. General Funs- -

ton today wired the war department
that conidtions on the Mexican border
are much better. In keeping .with his
promise to protect the border towns
Carranza hns moved troops and horse,
men to Douglas, Arizano, and Is en-

gaged in hunting down Villa troops,
.who attempt looting across the bor-

der.
Funston wired that much property

damage fould ensue before all the
bands were captured but he reported
the work is being done rapidly and
with success.

REPORTED ATTACK
ON AMERICAN SHIP

Athens, Dec. 4. A wireless "S. O.

S." call reached Athens tonight from
an unnamed American ship. The mes-
sage said that she was being attacked
bv an Austrian or a German sub
marine south of the island of Crete.
Subsequent efforts to communicate
with the vessel were fruitless. The
collier Casaar, which is in the Medi
terranean, may be in the vicinity
from which the message was sent

CARVED WITH RAZOR.

Negro Arrested for Carless Handling
of His Trusty Blade.

. Razors are very useful articles as
any barber will gladly testify. But,
it is a rather dangerous practice to

t far below the surface with these
weaoons and the consequences ot such
carless conduct are sometimes very
serious. Late yesterday afternoon
Sandy Love attempted to carve and
otherwie mutilate the features of
Dawsett Jones, another member of
the colored race. As a result of this
indiscreet action Love is now repos-
ing in the city bastile, having been
arrested last night about 8 o clock
by Sergeant Marcom and Patrolman
Sblpp . on Gelndale avenue In the
northern section of the city. The
house where the negro was In hiding
was found by the officers. Sergeant
Marcom waited at the back door while
Patrolman Shipp guarded the front
entrance. And just as Love started
to evacuate the house he was inter-
cepted by Mr. Shipp He was hustled
into the patrol wagon and transported
to the station. Tomorrow morning he
will face the recorder on the charge
of an assault with a deadly weapon.

Hoke Smith la Ready.
Washington, Dec. 4. Senator Hoke

Smith, of Georgia, today announced
that he will on Monday place before
congress a resolution calling for an
Investigation by the committee on
foreign relations of British interfer
ence of American trade. Senator
Smith today completed a speech which
he wi l deliver In support of his reso-
lution.

prisoned under a charge of treason
because they distributed pamphlets

I nlrtnrirtr th war altnatiOD as hODC- -
1 ieM.

Were Girn Terms in

Federal fison at
Atlanta'

rf .7

tihlPi FINED

er Plotting German

Officials Is Nd Being

Unearned

New York. Dec. i. Four directors
of:' the Hamburg-America- n line, con

victed of conspiring
(
to

' defraud the

Ufllted States through false shipping

mMlfests,. today wer sentenced to

the federal penitentiary at Atlanta by

JUdge Howe. Dr, Karl BUenz, direc-

tor of the line, George Koetter and
Adolph Hackmeistet were sentenced

' " ancT six monthsto serve one year
each. Joseph Poepplhliaus was given
a! fear and a day. The men were con-

victed of supplying German fl

at sea with fodd and ammunition
through the manipulation of false
tflfchlfests. Judge Ho-w- levied a fine
tif'One dolalr against tile line.

' 'The less odor of mbtiey the better,"
said the court. ,.

'

: New York, Dec. of far
greater. German operations in this
cdiihtry than first expected have been
llied with the state department The
request for the reiiioval.ot the Ger-nik- tt

attaches have already been made
etnl it will probably be used as a basis
fop further charges against Austrian
atid German agents. , it is Alleged:

1. That a vast hnji estimated at
liOOO.OOO has been. Sent out by Ger-
man agents in the United States.,. That Captains; fcoy-E- d and Pa-foe- k

had charge of and helped in the
distribution of ihis fund. '

V- - tf. That Papen' and. Boy-E- d: sent

?li,000,DOO to.Huertfl for a new
Mexico. - : ,

; f-Tnat attempts were- made to fos- -

tet, peace propaganda iy jthis country
The 412,000,000 sent to Mexico was it
is alleged used as follows:
, A vessel was charged to carry mu-

nitions to a fort in northern Mexico
from Havana.

Washington, Dec. Boy-te- d

.shd Captain von ,Papen are ex-

pected fcy officials to leave this coun
try"., immediately. Captain Boy-E- d

cfiMe to Washingtoti..tday andheld a

It .is understood that Btfy-E- d will try
tdv get back to Germany, while the
other man will go to Mexico.

New York, Dec. :isat I have to
leave the United States it will be
witk a fcreat deal of iegret " said Cap
tain con Papen when asked about the
recent demands of the secretary of
state. x '

' Ban Francisco. Dec. ; 4, Develop
tnent in the federal investigation of
tfafe Alleged Gernlatf ; Bp Conspiracy
involving C. T. CrOley employee of
the German consulate Baron Brink- -

he! and Robert Capelie,' gent of the
Ntorth German Lloyd stesmsbip linf
came with rapidity this afternoon.

On direct orders from washingtor
a. warrant charging the baron with
Conspiracy to destroy and Interfere
with foreign commerce was given tc
secret service men. Within an hour
this man lelenhoned to the United
State's attorney that he; would sur
reHder himself at 6 p. nl He asked
that he be given until then to arrange
for his bond of $10,000.

Divide With Republicans.
Washington, Dec. 4. The republi

can minority was given increased
representation on the hduse commit
tees this afternoo nby the democratic
members of the ways and means com
mlttee, which acted as a committee
oil. committees. The democrats named
onljr thirteen places on big commit
tes, leaving eight places for the re
publicans.

' iubmerine-Cei- s Atiother.
; London. Dec. 4. The British

steamship Clam Mcteod has been
sunk in the Mediterranean by a sub
marine. The McLeodi which displac
ed 4.796 tons, hailed from Glasgow
and was engaged in the Oriental
trade. '

.

Cloture Lest Out
. Waahtnrton. Dec 4. Senate dem
ocrsts have abandoned hope of mak- -

in fMnn m. Dsrtv measure. This was
admitted tonight following an entire
day of caucusing. It Was said after
the caucus that a modified form may
H firMsntsd them ! no hone of
getting it through in the present form.

Two Vessels In Storm.
Washington. Dec 4. The navy de

partment was advised today that the
cruiser Des Moines and the collier
Caesar were badly damaged in i
Mediterranean storm on December 2
Both vessels are on doty there. Both
lost their anchors. -

ed Into a Bout Says .

AH Reports

IT IS NOT CONFIRMED

Amsterdam, Dec. 4. The British
have fled to Brussia, which is .150
miles south of Bagdad, according to
reports from the Irak front.

A Turk report ;siy? the. defeat of
the British ih Mesopotamia is even
more serious than first reports Indi-

cated. . The Turkish official statement
'savn:

t'Tbe pursuit of the enemy who, is
attempting to escape is being aided by
nnr : The enemy tried to
make a stand In vain.. We inflicted
heavy, losses on the enemy, capturing
many hundreds,' two snips loaaea witn
food, two guh boats, another vessel,
two munitions .cars and a large num
her of nrlsoners. Our troops from
Kutelamara 4 attacked ; the retreat en
emy.

London, Dec. Town- -

send reDorta that troops marching
northward towards Bagdad are now
retiring. about 100. miles souhteast of
the city, says an official statement
from the Indian waf office this after
noon.

"Our casualties totals" 4,567."
AH account of the fighting in Me- -

soDotmaia, British, German and Turk
ish clearly Indicate that without more
heln the attempt of the British troops
ot reach Bagdad is hopeless. A few
weeks ago the city seemed almost
within the British grasn. Today the
expedition is worse off than in Sep
tember. Turkish reinforcements nave
turned the .retireinent into a route.

THE WEATHER.

Washington, Dec. 4. Weather
forecast . for Nprth Carolina:
Partly cloudy Sunday. Monday

- fair. Light jvariaolei winds. ;

PRINCETON 8TJB0ENT ARRESTED
AS GERMAN SPY IN LONDON,

BACK HOME.

'fi
New York, Dec. .1. Kenneth Triest,

the nineteen-year-ol- d former Prince-

ton freshman, who was imprisoned in
London as a German spy, is now safe
at home. Moreover he narrowly

a severe lecture by si

dent Theodore Roosevelt, who aided
in securing Trlest's release. He ar
rived on the American liner --New
York, with his father, who had gone
to England to bring him back.

Triest ran away from Princeton last
January to enlist in the royal navy's
wireless corps. He was arrested af
ter writing to an unce In Berlin that
he had valuable secrets for the Ger-
man war office. His release followed
an appeal to the British ambassador
by Colonel Roosevelt.

ARE AGAINST PEACE.

French. Government Takes Vigorous
Staps, to Stop Agitation.

Geneva, Switzerland. Dec. 4. The
French government has taken vigor-

ous steps to stamp out the peace agi-

tation which has late'y been started In
some of the central and southern
provinces by socialists and pacifists.
At Lyons a large meeting, secretly
called, was broken up by the police.
Over one hundred men and women
were arrested and sentenced to prison
terms of five dars tc six months. In
Marseilles nine extreme Socialists
and several anarchists have been lm -

THE KINGS MUST GO

Geneva. Dee. 4 Socialist newspa- -

nn,--, luu ntvHHaiinii the text of afj UVA V J

manifesto of the Austrian social dem

ocrat party which IS toeing secretly

circulated in AUstria-Hungar- y. It

reads: "The truth concerning Aus

tria Is that there Jhever has been lib-

erty. There is neither constitution or
justice. ;.t r

"When the world learns wnai is
resltv hAnnenine In Austria and what
lustice has come it will shudder with
horror. We all speak ol tne sen
4 ATI AAA tnflirtdrt on socialist for ex
changing socialistic, ideas but not of

the others persecuted. Austrian sud-jec- ts

have beconie slaves. We are
forced to be enthusiastic. From min-

isters to police cdinmissioners all of-

ficials are swindlers. We dp not
want to see Austria victorious but
beaten, for it can; only continue to

live through, the; rout of the naps- -

burgs. . ''.';tw i.ntimatnnl'rtfl iServia could
not have been sent if a real parlia-

ment had existed. Austria Is suffer-

ing terribly. .After the war she wUl

be the first tobd' ulfaed."

t Aniinn Woo 4 --TJpnnlafi
, of Austri

UVUUVHi --vv" .

ans in northern Mbtltenegro in hard
fighting with Momshegran troops near
Pievile" is reported in an official an
nouncement tonight.

Sorvinn soldiers who have retreatea
through Greek territbry' have not been
disarmed and have been treated with
every consideration according to news

advices reaching here tonight. .Berlin
tvewsDaDBTSsar that Macedonia lin
Greece has. been virtu"!'" turned over
to the allies.

Athnna rpnorts that nublic opinion
ta tiiminir towards n. full acceptance
it the allied demands. Thousands of
refugees are arriving from Servia.

Field 'Marshall ydh Mackensen has
been slight'y wolinded, says a report
reaching Petrograd.

The British army in Mesopotamia is
officially announced to be retiring.

London has reports which lack con-

firmation that twelve miles of German
trenches have been taken by the Rus-

sians along the road west of Riga.
Successful explosion of a French

mine near Bauquols is the chief inci-

dent recorded on the French front.
Rains are greatly interfering with ar
tillery fighting.

The British steamship Middleton
has been sunk by a submarine in the
Mediterranean. Four men on the ship
were killed by the torpedo that sunk
her.

London, Dec. 4. it is officially es-

timated here that the British losses
!n the recent fighting with the Turks
was 4,567. The battlefield was in the
TIgree valley.

Berlin. Dec. 4. Two thousand more
Servians have been, captured in battle
in the Balkans, the war office an-

nounced today. The following official
report on operations in the Balkans
was Issued:

"Battles with scattered Servians in
the mountains continues, 2,000 pris
oners . and deserters being captured
yesterday."

Paris, Dec. 4. Newspapers tonight
sav that the command of the French
armies in France will be conferred on
another general who will act under
General Joffre.

BRAND wriittOCK
TO REPORT TO HAVRE

Washlntgoiu Dee. 4. Brand Whit-loc- k

will not return to Brussels but
will go to-- Havre, where the Belgian

is now-- located according
to information obtained here tonight
The United States recognised that un-

der international law the minister of
the United States has no authority to
continue his duty at Brussels since
the Belgian government has been re-

moved. State department officials
said tonight that Mr. Whltlock had
remained so far under the tolerance of
the German government The Span-

ish minister and Whltlock
in the Cavel incident and it Is said
the Spaniard will-b- e asked to leave
Brussels.

Minister Whltlock "was expected to
said for Europe December 2. State
department officials said they had in-

formation as to his definite detsina-tion- .

.. Another Survivor..tWashington, Dec. 4. Ambassador
Page at London today cabled the
state department that there is another
American survivor of the Ancona. He
is Irelando Paticitlo, seventeen, and is
the third American survivor to reach
Rome.

women and the. wild-scream- s of the
Tnnn In ...

"Good yi VGod .bieg-syou,-
" "Keep

your shoulder to.' the wheel," and "Do
not get discouraged." These were
some of the shouts that were heard.

"You can do no harm by trying,"
said Thomas A. Edison. "You may not
be successful, but certainly your
hopes are for the bpst."

The exact number sailing on the
phlp was less than 140. . Of these
fifty-fo- were newspaper men and
women, writers and camera men. Mr.
Bryan was the busiest man on board
He was a formal and official witness
to the wedding of Mr. Bra'.ey and
Philadelphia girl. He was kissed by
an elderly lady who wore many white
streamers which carried the slogan
"Peace at any price." The kiss landed
on Mr. Bryan's hand.

He posed for photographers on ev
ery deck and on the gang-plan- He
VOBed with Mr. Ford, Mr. Edison and

thers. He. shook hands a thousand
times, and murmured "God bless you,"

t&nd "Peace be with you," so often that
Wit became Automatic with him. The

Oscar was scheduled to sail at
'clock but the confusion, delayed the

departure. John Burroughs, the nat
uralist, was there to wave farewe'I to
the ship.

Everybody seemed to have waited
until the last moment to get the nec-
essary credentials. The Rev. Charges
Aked could not find his trunk. Nelth-,-r

could Miss Roberson, of Colorado.
Dr. Aked solved the problem by grab-
bing two trunks that looked like his

nd dragging them up the gang-plan-

Dr. Charles Tease, an anti-tobac-

cpostle, quit Jn a huff because bis
cabin mate smoked in the berth room.
Mr. iFord said bt had not invited the
doctor anyway.

As early as 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing the crowd began to collect There
came telegrams, letters, flowers,
crated fruit, a keg of rum, a case of
whiskey, patented life preservers,
huge piles of peace literature and
hundreds of other things.
' New York, Dec. 4. Following Is the

official statement issued by Henry
Ford just before he sailed for Europe
today in what he called his last mes-
sage to the American people:

"I am sailing In the firm belief that
great good will come from this expe-
dition. The delegates indicate that
they have the spirit that wi'.t aid In
the alleviation of war.

"There is some sentiment behind
this project, but also indications that
the business world wants the thing
stopped, so that its work may go on
uninterrupted. Little harm can come

Vof the trip and great good will result.
will keep alive the thought that is

possible as well at desirable. My
heart is in this work for peace."

mlralty Balfour with their military,--""-- --

Commissioner of Agriculture w. a.
naval advisers conferred at p..and - .. that he wW an.

lai, with premier ot France nd thejGraham
French minister of war. minister OI

marines and other French officials
They returned to London tonight

Miss Liixie Weaver left yesterday
afternoon for Gorman to visit rela
Uvea

Sunk Off Hatteras.
Miami, Dec 4. Wireless advices

here from the Spanish steamer Conde
Wi'tredo say that the American
chooser Milan MalensU was sunk

off Cape Hatteras today in collision
with that steamer. The Wilfredo was
en ronte from Galveston to Boston la.

'
Mrs. C.IL Hurst of Roxboro. esasecrryl--o

CarrIn the city-doin- g winter
shopping- - tneW


